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注 意事項

1. 試験開始の指示があるまで、問題冊子および解答用紙には手を触れないこと。

2. 問題は2～11ページに記載されている。試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明、ページの落

丁，舌L丁及び解答用紙の汚損等に気付いた場合は、手を挙げて監督員に知らせること。

3. 解答はすべて、 HBの黒鉛筆またはHBのシャープペンシルで記入すること。

4. マーク解答用紙記入上の注意

(1) 印刷されている受験番号が、自分の受験番号と一致していることを確認したうえで、

氏名欄に氏名を記入すること。

(2）所定の欄以外に受験番号・氏名を記入した解答用紙は採点の対象外となる場合があ

る。

(3) マーク欄にははっきりとマークすること。また、訂正する場合は、消しゴムで丁寧

に、消し残しがないようによく消すこと。

マークする時｜＠良い G 悪い＠悪い

マークを消す時10良い G 悪い＠悪い

5‘ 解答はすべて所定の解答欄に記入すること。所定欄以外に何かを記入した解答用紙は

採点の対象外となる場合がある。

6. 試験終了の指示が出たら、すぐに解答をやめ、筆記用具を置き解答用紙を裏返しにす

ること。

7. いかなる場合でも、解答用紙は必ず提出すること。
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〔I〕 次の英文 （i ）～（viii）を読んで、設問 1～25の解答として最も適当なものを、（A）～（D）の中

から選ぴなさい。

( i ) The Akita is one of the oldest breeds in Japan and are believed to have descended仕omdogs 

that came to Honshu with hunters more than 2,000 years ago. Today’S Akita developed primarily from 

the breed of dogs that lived in Akita Prefecture, which explains how the breed got its name. 

Known for its loyalty, the breed was catapulted into popular imagination by the tale of Hachiko. 

Hachiko was born in 1923 and owned by professor Hidesaburo Ueno, who lived near Tokyo’s Shibuya 

Station. The dog accompanied his master to and企omthe station each day. In 1925, Ueno suffered a 

fatal brain hemorrhage at work and yet Hachiko continued to return to the station and wait for his 

master to return from work each day until his death nine years later. In April 1934, less than a year 

before his death, Hachiko was immortalized in a bronze statue at Shibuya Station. The statue was 

melted down for munitions during World War II, but a new one was commissioned after the war, 

which now serves as a popular meeting spot for To勾oitesas well as a tourist attraction. In 2015, 

another sta回eto the famous pooch was unveiled at the University of Tokyo campus this time 

depicting Hachiko as finally reuniting with his master. ※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。

1 . Who gave this breed of dog the name“地ita”？

(A) Hunters 

( B) Professor Ueno 

( C) Tokyoites 

( D) None of the above 

Akitas in Japan give a dog a good name (2017/2/11 Japan 
Times)Manami Okazaki 

2 . Which of the following best describes Hachiko the dog? 

( A ) Catapulted 

( B ) Commissioned 

( C) Reunited 

( D) Waited 

3. Which of the following did NOT occur after Hachiko died? 

(A) Commissioned 

( B) Immortalized 

( C) Melted 

( D) Unveiled 

4 . What is the main idea of this passage? 

(A) Akita dogs were named after a prefecture. 

( B) The Akita is Japan’s oldest breed of dog. 

( C) The history of Japanese dogs goes back 2,000 years. 

( D) The story of a dog’s loyalty increased a breed’s popularity. 
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(ii) When you have allergies, your immune system overreacts to seemingly harmless triggers, such as 

pollen, and releases a chemical called histamine. Histamine is meant to protect you, but it also results 

in allergy symptoms. The pollens typically responsible for hay fever contain similar proteins to those 

found in certain raw fruits, vegetables and tree nu也 lnsome allergy sufferers, the immune system 

confuses the pollen proteins with the food proteins. Eating those foods can trigger a“cross-reaction," 

making allergy symptoms worse, but more often they cause oral-allergy syndrome, also known as 

pollen-food syndrome: itchy mouth, scratchy throat, swelling of the lips, mouth and throat. May tends 

to be the month when these allergies coincide. People with oral-allergy syndrome typically have an 

allergy to birch, ragweed or grass pollens, and symptoms typically appear in older children, teens and 

young adults who have been eating the企uitsor vegetables in question for years without any problems. 

Oral-allergy syndrome usually doesn't affect young children. 

Allergy sufferers may also feel better by avoiding spicy food, because eating chili peppers or powder 

can trigger the release of histamine, the chemical that causes nasal swelling and stuffiness. 

Tortured by the thought of not eating apples in the fall or cherries in the summer? The good news is 

出atpeople affected by oral-allergy syndrome can usually eat the same企uitsor vegetables when they 

are cooked. The heat of cooking alters the proteins in丘uitsand vegetables so that the immune system 

no longer recognizes them as being similar to pollen proteins - it’s the raw version of丘uitsand 

vegetables that can cause problems. 

5. What can help prevent oral-allergy syndrome from occurring? 

(A) Cooking 

( B) Eating 

( C ) Reacting 

( D) Recognizing 

6 . How is the working of the immune system described? 

( A) Cor由 ses

( B ) Overreacts 

( C) Releases 

( D ) All of the above 

7 . What is the main idea of this passage? 

(A) Cooked foods relieve seasonal hay fever. 

( B) Eating企eshfruit prevents hay fever symptoms. 

( C) Histamine results in allergy symptoms. 

( D) Raw fruit can cause hay fever-like symptoms目
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(iii) Among the millions of items that were registered with Tokyo’s lost and found center last year 

was an urn containing someone’s ashes. And yet this should perhaps not su中riseyou - urns are 

handed in to lost and found centers more regularly than you might think. Last year alone, the 

Metropolitan Police Department’s lost and found center in Bunkyo Ward tried to reunite as many as 

10 urns with their owners. In every case, relatives of the deceased refused to come and collect them. 

Umbrellas are one of the most co百四10nitems that accumulate at the center, so much so that a 660-

square-meter room has been dedicated to storing them in the basement. The room wasn’t quite full as 

of late April but Sh吋iOkubo, head of the center, says that this situation will change once the rainy 

season 自由 inJune. Okubo says that roughly 3,000 umbrellas are found in Tokyo on a typical rainy 

day. In 2016, the metropolitan police handled a total of 381,135 umbrellas across the entire year. Each 

umbrella is fitted with a tag that lists detailed information on when and where it was found. It is then 

stored according to the date it was handed in and the rail operators that logged it. 

The center is where most waylaid items found in the capital end up a自erbeing temporarily stored at 

police stations or by facility administrators such as rail operators or department stores for about one or 

two weeks. On April 27, the center host疋daround 900,000 unclaimed items, ranging from wallets and 

iPhones to sunglasses and the aforementioned urns that were found abandoned in various pa口sof the 

city. ※Web公聞にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。
Lost: Struggling to cope with millions of unclaimed items 
in Tokyo(2017/5/27 Japan Times) Staff Writer 

8 . About how many umbrellas in total are lost in Japan each year? 

(A) 3,000 

(B) 381,135 

( C) 900,000 

( D) Not enough information given 

9 . Where are lost items NOT stored? 

(A) Convenience stores 

( B ) Department stores 

( C) Police stations 

( D) None of the above 

10. What is the best title for this passage? 

(A) How Lost Items are Processed in Tokyo 

( B) Lost and Fou凶 CenterSt印 gglesto Return Lost Urns 

( C) Metropolitan Police Handle Tokyo’s Unclaimed Items 

( D) Tokyo Overwhelmed by Mountain of Lost Goods 
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※この問題は、 著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

11. Which of the following best descr曲目 theApple Watch? 

( A ) Better than AliveCor in detecting heart disease as a whole. 

( B ) Can detect and prevent two thirds of strokes caused by atrial fibrillation. 

( C) Can detect abnormal heart rhythms when used with an algorithm. 

( D) May be able to identifシandprevent strokes in the白田re.

12. Which of the fo1lowing is NOT stated in the passage? 

(A) Apple Watch detected 200 cases of atrial fibrillation. 

( B) Kardia app proved superior to doctors' EKG devices. 

( C) The Mayo Clinic has developed a new type of EKG reader. 

( D ) All of the above 

13. What is the best title for this passage? 

(A) AI-based Algorithm Helps Doctors Diagnose S仕okes

( B) Apple Watch and Similar Devices Help Diagnose Heart Problems 

( C) Challenges Facing Apple Watch in Preventing Atrial Fibrillation 

( D) New Technologies Helping to Prevent Abnormal Heart Rhythms 
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( v ) Young love bums br唱ht,but when the flame is exti時 uishedthe pain can seem unbearable. As a 

parent you never want to see your child suffer, but you may struggle to find the right thing to say or 

do when puppy love turns sour. Here are some do’s and don’ts to help your teen overcome也cpain 

of a broken heart. 

“When your child comes to you after a breakup, take their feelings seriously，＇’ says Dr. Donna 

Haygood-Jackson, a therapist with Colonial Psychiatric Associates in Williamsburg, Virginia.“Telling 

your child that they are‘only 15’makes it sound like their feelings don’t matter. While you as a 

parent know there will be many other relationshipsヲ toyour teen their feelings about the relationship 

that just ended are eve可thing.竹

You may be tempted to use a conversation about your child’s breakup as an excuse to talk about 

other things that may be going on in their life, but Haygood-Jackson warns against doing that目“There

is an appropriate time to have conversations about those things, but during this emotional time you 

must let your child have and experience their pain so they can work through it，” she says.“Ask open-

ended questions and let your child share what he or she feels comfortable with. Don’t judge and don’t 

P巧r.円

Children watch and mimic their parents’actionsラ andthat includes how they behave in relationships. 

"Actions speak louder than words，＇’ says Haygood-Jackson. "If one partner is disrespectful or abusive to 

the other, kids will pick up on that. Take a look at your own marriage or relationship and think about 

the example you are setting for your teenager.” 

14. What does the expert encourage parents to do? 

(A) Excuse 

( B) Judge 

(C) Mimic 

( D) None of the above 

15. What does the expe口 feelis important for childr官 lwho have experienced a breakup? 

( A ) Experience pain 

( B) Struggle 

( C ) Watch parents 

( D) None of the above 

16. What is the best title for this passage? 

( A) A Parent’s Guide to Dating Amo時 YoungAdults 

( B ) Advice on Child Counseling for Parents 

( C) Challenges of Young People’s Relationships 

( D) Helping Your Child Through a Breakup 
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(vi) You've just had a fight with your partner or a con仕ontationwith a colleague. Now your heart’s 

racing, and you're struggling to think straight. What should you do? Psychologists are not short on 

ideas for how to calm yourself down after a stressful experience. Seek out a 企iend?Yes, there’s good 

evidence that can help. But what if there’s no仕iendat hand? You could trγto alter your view of 

what just happened企om“Disaster！” to“Notreally so bad.”But it can be difficult to engage in this 

kind of“cognitive reappraisal”when you’re in the immediate aftermath of a 呂田部品levent - perhaps 

because acute stress compromises the neural circuitry that’s involved in emotion regulation. 

Your brain needs help if it’s to quickly regain con位。1and, according to a new s印dypublished in 

Nature Human Behaviour, you can provide it by thinking back over good times. Mauricio Delgado and 

Megan Speer at Rutgers University, USA, made 134 volunteers feel stressed by videoing them while 

they plunged their hands into icy water. Some then spent 14 seconds reminiscing about a positive 

experience (like visiti時 Disneyland)while others reflected on an emot附1allyneutral event (such as 

getting luggage ready for the trip) 

Afterwards, the group who’d recalled happy memories felt better, but not only that: the expected rise 

in their levels of the stress hormone cortisol was only 15 percent, on average, of the surge observed 

in the neutral memory group. Thinking about happy memories, then, went right to the heart of the 
physiological stress response. ※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。

Republished with p巴「missionof Newstex, LLC, from Busin 
"A simpl巴memorytrick could calm you down immediately after 
a stressful situation”； permission conveyed through 
Copy「ight Clearanc巴Cent巴「， Inc.

17. According to the study, how should one calm down after a stressful event? 

( A ) Change one’s perspective. 

( B) Engage in cognitive reappraisal. 

( C ) Plunge hands in icy water. 

( D) Recall a positive experience. 

18. How do happy memories affect cortisol production? 

( A) Don’t affect 

( B ) Increase 

( C) Prevent 

( D) S叩press

19. What is the main idea of this passage? 

(A) A simple memory trick could calm you down after a stressful situation. 

( B) Psychologists offer advice on how to manage stressful memories. 

( C) Researchers discover the cognitive processes of sむessmanagement. 

( D) Your brain needs professional help after a stressful experience冒
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(vii) Imagine going to work at 7 :30 every night and spe吋 ingthe next 12 hours, including meals and 

breaks, inside a factory where your only job is to insert a single screw into the back of a smartphone, 

repeating the task over and over and over again. During the day, you sleep in a shared dorm room, 

and in the evening, you wake up and start all over again. 

That’s the routine that D司ianZeng experienced when he spent six weeks working at an iPhone factory 

near Shanghai, China, last summer. And itヲssimilar to what hundreds of thousands of workers in 

China and other emerging economies experience every day and night as they assemble the gadgets that 

power the digital economy. 

Unlike many of those workers, Zeng did not need to do the job to earn a living. He’s a graduate 

student at New York University, and he worked at the factory, owned by the contract manufacturing 

giant Pegatron, for his summer project. 

He told us: 

※Web公閣にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。
Republished with permission of Newstex, LLC, from Business insider 
"A simple memory trick could calm you down im m巴diatelyafter a 
stressful situation”； permission conveyed through 
Copyright Clearance Center, Inc. 

1. He was paid 3,100 yuan (about $450) and housing for a month of work, including overtime‘ 

2‘ He slept in a dorm room with seven other people. 

3. Factory workers usually cannot afford new iPhones. 

4. There’s an Apple-promoted app that the factory wants all its workers to download. 

5. Vv市yit can get stin勾rin the factories. 

6. Why he believes iPhone manufacturing will never come to the United States. 

20. How was Dejian Zeng different from other Chinese factory workers? 

( A ) American citizen 

( B ) College sh山 nt

( C) Higher salary 

( D ) Night shi立

21. Why did D司ianZeng work in China? 

(A) Easier to find a job than America 

( B ) Good pay and working conditions 

(C) Gr叫 uateschool summer project 

( D) No iPhone manufacturing in the United States 

22. What is the best title for this passage? 

(A) Chinese Manufacturing Conditions Revealed 

( 8) Pegatro山 Sha時 haiFactory Described 

( C) What I Did Over Summer Vacation 

( D) Working Conditions in an iPhone Fac加ry
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( viii) Men in the office have a standard, seemingly interchangeable rotation of the same suit to put on 

before work each morning. Having a socially acceptable uniform that’s convenient and ubiquitous 

means they’re able to save on time while still conveying competence. Women, without the luxury of 

such a uniform, are required to spend much more of their valuable time orchestrating an acceptable 

outfit for the day. Many women would be relieved to have an arsenal of work clothes they didn’t 

have to think about, so they could spend their energy on the decisions of the day that do matter. 

Uもichis why MM.LaFleur was created. The company’s purpose is to provide women with a rotation 

of professional, sharp clothes that can be thrown on in the morning with only cursory thought. 

True to the mission of making women’s lives easier by cutting steps instead of adding them, MM. 

Lafleur・willdeliver to your door a box of clothes specially picked out for you by one of their 

personal stylists. It’s called their Bento Box, and it’s either a one-time delive巧f or a subscription 

service if you so choose. Simply take a short quiz on things like your office dress codeヲ yoursize 

and preferences, and how much you typically spend on your work wardrobe. When your box arrives, 

tηon the clothes, keep what you like, and send back the ones you don’t like. They’11 only charge 

you for what you keep, and you never have to spend hours in a dressing room again. 

※下記（；：：出典を明記しております。

23. ＼＼弓1atis the best description of men’s clothing choices for the o伍ce?

( A) Convenient 

( B ) Interchangeable 

( C) Socially acceptable 

( D ) All of the above 

24. What is key to MM.Lafleur’s service? 

( A ) Customized outfits 

( 8 ) Free delivery 

( C) Tailored clothes 

( D) Work uniforms 

25. What is the advantage of using the MM.Lafleur service? 

( A ) Rotate clothing 

( B ) Save money 

( C) Save time 

( D) Standardize wardrobe 
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〔E〕 次の設問26～40の空所を補うものとして最も適当な語を、 （A）～（ K）のIいから選ぴなさい。

ただし、使われない語が含まれていることもあります。また、同じ語を繰り返して使うことも

できます。空所に何も補う必要のない場合には（ L ）を選びなさい。

(A) between 

( G) out 

(B) for 

( H) over 

(C) in 

( I ) through 

( D) into ( E) of 

( J) up ( K) with 

26. Our manager was fired from her job ＿一一＿ no fault of her own. 

寸τ了一 I 

±~WORD I 

27. I thought my audition was a failure but it turned I was selected for the band. 

28. I was e町oyingthe movie so much that it was before I knew it. 

29. Despite my best efforts, I just can’t stand our new boss and all of her rules. 

30. Our company was in trouble as our sales were the decline for several years. 

31 The assistant carried talking while cleaning his desk. 

32. The research paper was incorporated一一一一 alarger volume of essays. 

33. Our house is quite small but it’s good enough一一一一 thetime being. 

34. The children were filled excitement when they got to see Santa Claus at the store. 

35. My company needs to comply ＿一一一 thenewly-enacted environmental laws. 

36. The President is convinced the need to apply economic sanctions against the country. 

37. The student was unable to come with a good excuse for being late to class. 

38. The trainer had faith一一一一 theboxerヲsability to prepare for the big fight. 

39. The hard work the team put in led to their winning the competition. 

40. We worked late the night but finally finished the class pr吋ect.
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〔E〕 次の設問41～50のA～ Dのうち、誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合にはA～ Dの中のー

つを、誤りがない場合にはEを選ぴなさい。

41. Since I was young, people have said that I resemble to my father when he was my age. 

A B C D 

NO ERROR 

E 

42. The counselor ad~ that parents恒!Etheir children relax after passin只 the examination. 

NO ERROR 

E 

A B C D 

43. “The民主主旦恒些 likehome，主主？” saidmy wife旦旦Ewhen we returned from o町 vacation‘

A B C D 

NO ERROR 

E 

44. A painting 主盟！！ ¥10,000,000 during the 1990s §..21ι主Ejust ¥1,000,000 last week旦工生担
A B C D 

NO ERROR 

E 

45. 立主主竺gQg a diet for weeks and生主主主Ea few number of places whe日 Ican eat with my 

A B C D 

friends. NO ERROR 

E 

46. As hard as ！＿主主ιIsimply couldn’t ~也c 担話三....2_f an old friend of mine. NO ERROR 

A B C D E 

47. I thought the negotiations would end with an agreement, but ultimately we reached to a dead end. 

A B C D 

NO ERROR 

E 

48. I was nervous during the interview because the manager sat close to my chair the entire time. 

A B C D 

NO ERROR 

E 

49. In the 1600s, many Portugueses 盟出ι」Q Japan to 仕ade and 竺~ the local people to 

A B C D 

Christianity. NO ERROR 

E 

50.盟主主回主主足店主 thecommittee旦虫 itsfinal decision by the end of the month at the latest. 

A B C D 

NO ERROR 

E 

〔以下余白〕
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